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Republican State Ticket.

KOH L1EUTKNANT COVEKNOR,

ARTHUR G. OLMSTEAD, of 1'ottcrCo.

rou ArriTon gknerai.,
HARRISON ALLEN, of Warren Couuty.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

ROBERT 15. BEATII, of Schuylkill Co.

FOK JUDGE OF THE SUFKEME COCKT,

EDWARD M. PAXSOX , of rhilaelclpliia.

Republican Comity Convention.
The Republican voters of Northumberland

are requested to meet ir each election
Sttrict at such Mace at which delegate c: ections

. the r.'th...r. i i,.M nn lsiiurdav.
davVfSermber nest, the hours of 1

.V.. .....iincK nf c1rrtni!r

delegates to Ibe Republican County Cjmvc.it on

to be held at the Court House in the of
22, A, llOSntiburr, on Tuesday, September

o'clock", in., for the f nominating a
to the voters of theUrt to be profited

Each district polling
two buXdpublican vote,, or less, Ml th,;!
last general election for State officers, w ill be j

each district PU.nentitled to two delegates;
mid cu oim.iu.-i-

.

.v. w r,r thaXnTlrea votV sh.ttl bo et,tnk-- :

iolbn? uelcte,.
By order of the eommmer.

KM'L W1LYEUT, Chaii wan.
M. Moktos, Secretary.

'
C0X0RESS.-Wh- ile at llarnsjurg out- -i

;

ii:g the late State Convention, wc
(

ci bv ccntlcmen from Lebanon and Dau- -

Packer woud be a candidate this fall lor

that he is the choice of the people of;
.i . .....:.. tt: ..: hLiiLise inu euuiiLics. ico u;"u t.iv
natioual questions
before Conga-sp- , and
tcrest to Pcnnsvlvania
and the district could not be represented

Tl 1 Oil..vy a uivit; stuir iijuu iiiuu aii. i av.ivi. a .i.
nomination for his nrst term was pressed
upon and he accepted. was soon
found that he was the right man for the
position. A second and third nomination j

was pressed on Lim in same manner, j

andhadhe consulted his own interests in

the matter he would have declined, but
his disposition to serve the people's interest
in preference to bis own induced him to
accept, and he wa, elected by increased i

majorities. During bis several terms in i

Cougress as our representative, all will ad- -.

mit that the longer be serves us the more j

valuable Lis services become. His ability
as statesman is not doubted, and his in- -

fluence is aeknowledged His (

industry in serving his constituents is da.- -
j

!y commended, and by close application
and wau.hfulness over the interests of the
people, not in his district, ut j

throughout the Uniou.be has gained a
position that enables him to exercise his

influence and usefulness for the benefit of

his conslituents.
It is the duty of the people all
s nd the best statesmen to frame our

laws and guard our interests. The ques-

tion of protection to our coal and iron will

need constant watching, and there are few

men better acquainted with those interests
than Mr. Packer. Ilis large experience,
and the houorable position he holds in our
national council, will convince one,
no matter how humble in life, that he can-

not be spared from the councils of our free

government at this time, when there is

danger that the interests of our business-

men, mechanics and laboring men of the
country are liable to be assailed. All know

that be is the poor man's friend, and that
he will, as he always has done, stand up

and with ability, the rights of ihe
laboring classes. The iron and
products of our State need a guardian
for their protection, and but few men are

qualified far the position than Mr.
Packer. We therefore expect that the
people in his district will urge him con-

sent to serve them in Congress for a fourth
term. We know that it is not to his indi-

vidual benefit, and were he to cousull his

own interests he would decliue, but "as
the ollice should seek the man, and not the
man the office," we hope he will accede to
the earnest wishes of the people in the

district, aud again a candi-

date for

The Republican Convention on thc l'.Uh,

was the largest in size of any ever held in
the State. It was composed of two hun-

dred and fifty members, each of the
senatorial districts in the State being re-

presented by oue member, and two hun-

dred representative delegates. The nom-

inations then made, we are happy to learn,
receive the hearty approval of sound
Republican in the htate. the size ot tne
convention was such as to render it almost
unwieldy in iu proportions and yet thc
best order and good feeling prevailed dur-

ing the entire session. The friends of the
numerous candidates were earnest in the

interest of their several favorites, and yet
when the nomination had been made, and
the strength of the aspirants tested by vote,

the decision of the convention was accepted

in good faith, and the f riends of the defeat-

ed candidates were the first to move the
unanimous endorsement of the whole con-

vention. Never was there a Slate

put in the field which gave such entire sat-

isfaction as the one nominated, and received

such a unanimous endorsement by thc

press. The men who have been nominated

for the diflercnt offices are honest and faith-

ful old public servants who have been tested

cither on the lench, in our legislative de-

liberations, or in front of the battle for the

!ifc of the nation, and always found true as

steel to the great principles which they re-

present are pleased to notice the enthu-

siasm with which the resolutions are re-

ceived by the people. Thc endorsement of

Gov. Hartranft as the of this State

lor President, is a fitting rebuke to the parly
who so unjustly maligned and traduced him

when a candidate for Governor. With such

a ticket as was nominated backed by a

popular platform that is acceptable to all,

there is no doubt of success at the polls by

a majority that will convince our Demo-

cratic contemporaries, that the revolution

has not struck the Keystone State this year,

aud that display of sickly roosters will

be in demand.

Are You Assessed If not, recollect,

that after Tnc 3d of September it will

I, too late. The Xew Constitution requires

that every voter must be assessed two
mouths, (00 days), and have paid a state

or county tax thirty days before the day

' the election, before be can vote. The

ion this year will be on the 3d OF

mker. We hope our Republican
will not forget this, and not only

'heir own names are on the Asses-b- ut

all Republicans are
then see that the taxes are

Clptober. Those who
. i i :

,ed ftar w?ll be"

The Lebanon Courier, in speaking of

the controversy lor cr.airu.au of the Repub-

lican Convention at Harrisburg last week,

pays the following i;h tribute to Col.

J. 1. S. Gobin, a former citizen ol this
place. It says:

Col. Gobin represrnted this iiislritt on

the committee to report permanent ofl.cers.

There was a contest over the presi-

dency of the convention. Col. Gobin nade

a speech which is highly spoken of, oppos-

ing the sclcctiou of Mr. Rutan or the

ground that he had taken pay from the

Stale to visit Vienna, Mr. Kutau beinjone

of this three commissioners for whon a

State appropriation of each ivas

made to attend at the cxposilon.

Col. Gobin is to be commended for his
... nnAMILl Tl V P V.i 1 ' nit ' 1 1 Of

cailll'BI, 1liiuicei. ""j t.i.l

which

as the matter stoou, uu i.ujks, " m - -

it is just to Mr. Rutan thH it should be and wit'.i victory already sure. - lAvrnn-state-

that be declined to take the moiey Krmnnur.

appropriated this v.ul be found a."sewl.cre in paperand bore his own expense
this fact been generally at lie Ml report of proceedmgsof the Repub-mecti- n

' of the committee the opposition o j lient, State Convention, held at "arnsburg
hisse.Jctioa not have been mad.. yterday. Except as a matter of formality

it is hardly for us to that the
It is creditable, however, to Republican j necessary

miinat ions made, and the platform ot
that its dispos.lion is to put its i.n

or displeasure any movement tlu.t adopted, receive our hearty aP- -

I .. .........in,, of imnronorlT pwval and support. The duty winch tue

reprint,. mediate
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Scranlou. J'tH.-to-n (,r.etk.
j

Mil. Bee her, in lN0, preached a ser -
.

mon upon the subject of seducers, and ar--

ter au eloquent peroratiou, said : hen I
sec such things as these, I thank God that
there is a judgment, and that is a
hell." To-da- y the guilt or innocence of
Beecher, charged with crime ol seduc-

tion, hinges upon the truth of Moulton's
statement, which if true convicts him. If
.i ..... ..r :.,
IUU siaieLuem 01 .uuuiiuu is unirinmc,

i

then the matter rests upon letters published j

which Beecher lias not yet explained satis- - J

ftnrilv Tlw I'lvmouth church invesii- -

pation produced nothing case of scan-- )n "
dal, fulsome demoralizing in its de
tails, and damaging to the character of the
eminent parson, to the or Having

committed a great offence against God 8

law and that of human society. The pub-

lication of the facts may have been neces-

sary to newspapers as disseminators of

news, but we have adhered to our determi-

nation to avoid publication of the de-

tails of investigation of a fraught
with so much mischief to morality, involv-

ing characters of who had here-

tofore licen looked upon as thc paragons of
piety, and who furnished Gospel-foo- d

of millious throughout America. But thc
case will soon be legally adjudicated before

a of justice where it belongs. We

trust that after it has been decided, society

will be gainer no matter against whom thc
decision may fall.

1 lie I'resH on the NoiuinalioiiH.

The Philadelphia is uuaniiuous in

commending ticket.
The evening LlUtii says :

'It is not often that the Republican party
has presented a stronger ticketto thc

of Pennsylvania.'
The eveniug Teh'jrqh says :

'Comnosed of such names, the ticket is

an unexceptionable one, and, presented by

a party that never was more solidly united,

it will achieve a brilliant triumph. Thc
Renublicau part v. in nominating such a

i
ticket, has recognized the obligation rest
ing upon it to promote the cause of good

government by means in its power

and the people will once more aninn the ir

confidence in its integrity and patrotism by

electing its nominees by ovcrwhclmiig
majorities.'

The Xort'i Ann , ("'. i says :

'Reviewing the action of the f 'otiventi-r- i

we feci that the ticket will everywhere h;

accepted as one commanding the resped
of the tropic. Judge Paxson will no douU

do the same credit to the Supreme Reno
as Ik; has rcriecl.-- i upon the judicial pos-

ition he now occupic. Mr. Olmsted is
favorably known throughout the Seaic,

and is everywhere spoken of with respeet
and admiiatiou. Col. Beath and Mr. Al-

len have both discharged duties
faithfully, ami are entitled to the

which awaits them,'
The Iivi'irrr says :

'There will be no faltering in its sup-

port when the time of action comes. And
thus, with well-trie- d standard bearers, and
with a declaration of principles w hich must
command the hearty assent of all patriotic
people, the Republican party in Pennsyl-

vania the field for fill campaign,
with harmony in its ranks, with the con-

fidence of the with victory already

The All-lM- 'i Jum announces
nominations with satisfaction and fully

endorses them.
The country is as unanimous

in its approbation, as will app'r from

following extracts :

Thc Republican State Convention has
finished its work, aud has presented to

voters of the Commonwealth a ticket
worthy of their heartiest endorsement.
Xorristoun Jhrahl.

To-da- y we elevate lo its appropriate

position in our paper State ticket yes-

terday nominated at Harrisburg, by thc

Republicans there assembled. 1 1 is scarcely
i . l,.. H will Imvc ourncccessary i" j -

Uroest, undivided support, and that we
j ,aW ,.nCfHy from now until the

day of election comes around, that the can-

didates selected may receive all the aid our

journal can give them in assisting to roll

up the large majority to men of such

standard qualifications are so eminently

entitled. Jh iwtotm Tribune.
We believe that action of the Con-

vention will great satisfaction to the
Republicans of the State. All will agree

that a stronger ticket could not have been
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chosen, nor one which could better unite
all sections and interests. There will be

no faltering iu its support when the time

comes for action. Such a ticket, backed

by a declaration or principles which must

command the. hearty sissent of all palrotic
people, must succeed. The Republican
party in Pennsylvania takes the Held for

the Fall campaign, with harmony in its
!. ..,..,.1,1,.....,. if flip IHHitl..1,.O.

-
CVinvit.ou was called upon to pe lonn

wis of an important character, and it has
,.ti..,l t.,tur,. f,ii ilv discharL'ed. It-- ' V

U;llural that there should be some

direrences of opinion-su- ch a state of
i..,.,!,.,.,.;, Mil,,ril,.in- --- uais i3u.i-..i.iaai.i.u-

tin reverse bui the will of the majority,
de.'ibt lately ncorded niter the delegates

counted with an anxious
desire, as reason to li.ve was
.u- - . ... .U nothing that would not re- -

:mvamas;c r uouuM

- I ttlsljH I'll I Ollt iltl l

a nt ULK,;l: ust',",!VI'' ,s OI :jl"ni Ui

a'1-- m;'r'1' tm, as l,,ch tf0,mmn"Vt
our a:"1 l" .n

atc. It praci.eal'v tmpossiol,- - for the
lo n:1 aI,,",t:r;,',--V

.on,r Uck.i, aiid wc grou.ly ooubt .t their
cind.dates .,ri.,l in all the cements of

V"1 'W"; lrus! '

cl.,:r,d uy the l.cpb,can ;,arty. behave
J""1 "r W.,!,:'t .5.at.n8

' ln'1""- - . unsa.:vicei:?LM.-u- , we realize

" ii'iortance of prompt and vigorous
sdppoi i of tin- - as wl-1- as of the party

.

one ; ni slam or stigma, political or other
. .

wise, has ever blurrnd the name ot one of
the nominees, and there :s scarcely the
shadow of a Unubt in our minds that the

citizens of the Keystone. Mate wi.l
.

unhesitatingly cause Us entire election by
T. ... ,

in very !.'fisivi' Mtiifr. .Iniir- -

nal.
Thc nominations will be accepted by the

Republican party of Pennsylvania as the
strongest aud best ticket that could possi-

bly have been named, and will generally
commend itself to the support ol every Ile- -

...
publican in the Mate. IicakIukj Jinur

ii:.KK A I. .K1VS ITi:.MS.
lust now the number of fereigners re- -

turning to Europe nearly equals the arriv-
als.

Io will, llie ig.':-r- ' uu tl.o oirc

distinctive badge of Southern Democracy.

There will be rare fun in the Illinois De-

mocratic camp before thc campaign is over.

Williamsporl propose-- s to collect speci-uien- ls

of all the woods of the country, iu a
rough and prepared state, for Ihe IVntcn-nia- l.

The Congressional nppropiiations for the
present fiscal year are iess than those for
any year since llie close of the civil war.

A call has been issued for a National
Sportsmen's Con vention, to meet at Nia-

gara Falls on the !th of September next.

Heretofore there lias been but one Re-

publican Judge on the bench, in Kentucky ;

but at the late election in that State, tliree

Iii'publican Judges were chosen. The
world ' move.

A muubt-- of gentlemen of Pottstowu
and other places contemplate going into the
raising of bull frogs on a large scale. They
are now prospecting for a 'ii table place.

The Lancaster county jail is facetiously
caled a place of ciiiinem.-nt- , but the pris-

oners walk away at pleasure.

The Bethlehem Iron Company have an-

nounced to their employee that there will
be another reduction of their wages, which

makes the Bethlehem l'rojn?s remark,
"How men, with families too, cau live on

a dollar a day is something beyond our
comprehension.

Barney MePl.illips, aged about twenty
years, was taken to prisou for safe-keepi-

on Sunday, August '., until he can be sent
to the hospital at Danville. One report is

that Barney drank two glasses of beer from

the dregs of a cask, which affected his
brain. The family think that he is be-

witched through some cake sent him by a
young lady. W'iU.eJxirrf lltfonl.

The can stand hurricanes, fires,
waterspouts, gniNshopper plagues and the
Ik-cc- l cr Kcamlal, but we doubt whether it
could bear up under a Democratic restoia-tion- .

Mr. John Jones, of Williamsport has
sold 000 ac;cs of timber land in Tioga
count' to William Smith, of Osceola, for
83i5, one-hal- f cash, the balance in
thirty ind ninety days.

Tin man iu Montour county whosiugeil
his ca to drive the witches away was taken
beforea justice and lined $H..VJ. The fools
are nil al! dead yet.

Tie Pliiilipsburg Jim rv.ul thieateued to
publiii ihe names of loafers who loitered
aboutehurch doors on Sunday, and suc-cecrt- .f

in breaking up thc habit.

Thy know hoiv to do it in Arkansas,
atid "ankee ingenuity hangs its diminished
head u thc presence eif their shrewdness.
A rairoad company in that State, "in er-d- er

t realize the State aid, built a section
ofteifttui.es, drew the bonds thereon ; took
up th rails and relaid them on the next
scctio., Ihen drew another installment of
bomb and so on, until its whole quota of
bond.'had been drawn, and no road built

theState authorities conniving at, and
probwly participating, in the fraud."
Whats the Credit Mobilier compared to
this V

Th Miuersville Coal and Iron Company,
of Scluylkill couuty, have sold and ship- -

jied, Tithin the past two weeks, 1000 tons
ofpipron. The company is now consider
ing tie propriety of building another stack

Wacnc Camp meeting began on Monday,

thc 17th inst., to continue 10 days. 127

tents were occupied and the grounds arc in

fine condition.
Democratic editor are. now making cam-

paign figures to show hw much the govern-

ment costs under Republican ndtnini.slra-lion- .

As usual vhil engaged in this

figuring the editors ar in that condition

which causes them to see double.

After quoting and couinu nting on lhc

vaiious suggestions of doctor to parents for

preserving the health of infants and child-

ren of tender years, and showing hw im-

possible it is f..r the poorer classes o! peo-

ple to avail themselves of them, the Pro-

vidence J'r.-- remarks, with great truth,

that what is most needed to preserve the

health of the children of the poor is 'land

lords who have, some regard for their ten-

ant.'
A gentleman in the. eastern part ol lhc

State, who was about having his leg am-

putated on account of its being bent at
right angles and still at the knee, heard of

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. After using

it a short time his leg Ine-aiu- straight, and

is now as serviceable as the other.

Xo love for the Republican party has the

the New York Tri'-vnr- , no faiih in lhc De-

mocratic party, and no hope for tb f Lib-

erals. But it is thoroughly in love with it-

self.
A great many people have asked us of

late,' "How do you keep your horse look-

ing so sleek and glossy V We tell them

it's the easiest thing in the world : give

Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders two

or three times a wei k.

Jacob Keller, while in a sleepy mood,

thou,,b 1. ... '.i.i-- i tj take a driuli,'
and coolly walked out of a second story
window in Lancaster, lie will have to
buy a wooden leg.

Returns from the Democratic County
Conventions for m arly half the counties in

the State of Arkansas show the election of
delegates instruot-- d t vote for Baxter for
Governor at the approaching election.

Montour county physicians have a list of

people who never pay the doctor. They
have concluded not to attend families who

are in arrears for medical attendance.
At a recent sale in Zeiglcrsville, Berks

county, a wagon was sold that had been

standing long enough in one place to per-

mit a walnut tree about live inches in dia-

meter to growe up through the bed of the
wagon, to remove which either thc tree or
the wagon, Vo had to be cut. The oi.l ve-

hicle was looked upon as a great curiosity
by those in attendance at the sale. It was
sold for .1r:j.:.'j

Able-bodie- men who are willing lo work

on rice and sugar-plantation- s, down in

Louisiana, are much needed just now.
Good wages arc etlered.

The Prohibitions of this Slate Jo not, of
course, expect to elect their tandidates,
and to us it has the appearance of trilling
to enter upon a campaign in the full know

ledge, at the start, that the whole matter
is merely one of form. Earnest men can-

not be expect"d to cast their votes wi'.h the
advance assurance that they are to be

j thrown away, and the only reason why the
Democratic organ- - of the State put the
movement on the back, is because they
hope it may draw away a sufficient num-

ber of Republican votes to insure the suc-

cess of their own party. But they will find

themselves most cgregiously mistaken.

Telegraphic News.
soi'Tii i.kx i.tn m:ss. s.ss.

j Bloody Riots at Lancaster, Ky.

i Itcstilt of a n Klectiou I. roil.
ItIIE WHITES &' BLACKS AT WAR.
'

Danville. Ky., Aug. 22.
! More smooth." at T.nuuitnter. The ne
groes near Sellers' premises fired ou a
party of whites in Brown's building, on

the corner above spoken of, but the fire
was returned, and the skirmish between

ihe parties was kept up till thc time thc
messenger left. Two negroes were shot,
and, it is supposed, were killed. No other
casualties are known.
ANOTHER ACLOI'NT OF SATFIIDAY'S AF-

FRAY.

Cincinnati, August 23. A special de-

spatch to the Ouzette, from Danville, Ky.,
gives the following account of last night's
troubles at Iancaster. A party from Lin-col- u

couuty, and the Kennedy party,
commenced firing on negroes who occupied
Sellers' property, aud from all we can learn
the negroes did no firing. They were forti-

fied in Sellers' house, and occasionally
came out to reconnoitre. The whiles were

under command of Sheriff Saunders, of
Lincoln county, who had his forces sur-

rounding Sellers' property. About four
o'clock the wood and coal houses immedi-
ately back of Sellers' residence were ignited
by lire balls.

The houses were in clusc proximity to
the main building, to which the flames
soon communicated. Town Marshal Mil-

ler and other citizens protested against
firing thc house, but without effect.

THE UNITED STATES TROOPS.

Miller called upon Captain Fletcher, in
command of the United Statos troops, to
assist him in protecting the building from
fire, but the request was not heeded until
the llames had control of the main build-

ing. About six o'clock Fletcher marched
his forces to the public square.

After his arrival a consultation Was held
between him and Saunders, commander of
the white men's party, and it was agreed
that if Saunders would withdraw and dis-

arm his men, Marshal Miller, with the as-

sistance of the United States troops, would
demand the surrender of the negroes, and
the latter were to be placed under protec-

tion of the troops as prisoners.
At this lime the fire in the maiu buihl-in- g

of Sellers' house was beyond control,
and the whites stationed around the house
were withdrawn, except a small party,
who were stationed in Waldon's house,
northeast from Sellers'. Marshal Miller,
with Saunders, marched dovvu in front of
Sellers' house, aud called upon the negroes
to come out and give up their arms.

A l.I.OOD Y MISUNDERSTANDING.

Ten negroes came running to the front
gate, with guns and pistols iu their hands,
aud some of the troops, not understanding
tlx-i- r intentions, called upou them not to
come out of thc yard, at the same time
leveling their guns at the negroes. Marshal
Miller in the meantime kept continually
cal'ing on the negroes to lay down their
arms. Amid the intense excitement which
prevailed a shot was fired from au unknown
source, followed by a volley, aud the sol-

diers, supposing they were being fired on

by a parly in Ihe rear, turned and fired iu

that direction.
The firing then became general aud last-

ed several minutes, which was followed by

thc soldiers retreating with twenty-fiv- e

negioes and three whites they had cap-

tured.
THE CASUALTIES.

The following are casualties : Killed
Foley (white), Doc Read and another

unknown ; Ward (white), with
Sellers' party, and W. H. White, of Ken- -

nedy's party. The wounded are Henry
Singleton (white), Walker Laudram (white)

and a negro, name unknown. Two hun-

dred and fifty .Slate troops have arrived,

and, with the United Slates troops, expect

to preserve the peace.

I.sirge Fir in KohIJi ISmiI.

;?:io0.000 worth PROPERTY CON- -

imt

Sot'TH Bend, Ind., Aug. 24.

At half past four o'clock this morning
red in the paint rooms of

the Mammoth Wagon Manufactory of

Studebacker Brothers, resulting in a loss

of ?:;i)O,00O. These works were erected
immediately after the burning of their

smaller shops on June 17, 1S72.

Thc flames spread rapidly, and, owing

to thc great size of the buildings, the lire

department was unable to get the fire un-

der immediate control. The firemen finally

turned their attentiou to thc place where

the buildings joined one erected four years
ago, and here stopped the fire. The latter

contained thc greater portion of the ma-

chinery, which were all removed and saved

from damage by water.
The heat was so intense that the Lake

Shore and Michigau Southern freight aud

and passenger depots were iu emminent
danger. Trains were delayed for some

four hours. Owiug to thc absence of wind

the il.uucs were prevented from spreading
; lo buildings in the immediate vicinity.
j The works contained over 2,00 finished

j wagons, besides vast quantities of stock in
process of manufacture.

I The loss in detail, as near as can be
i . i . .. U..-.- - T: siion rum nnCSlim.l.eU, 11 UlillUlllg, , vft
slock in process of manufacture, So0,0C0 ;

on finished wagons, 8100,000 ; on machi-

nery, SloO.OOO ; on iron and fixtures, 815-00-

Total, $300,000.
The property was insured as follows ;

Tlu National Company, of Philadelphia,
?2,o00 ; Farmer's Mutual, of Xew York,
$:,f00; People's, of Philadelphia; Colum-

bia, of Columbia ; German, of Erie ; Lau-cisle- r,

rf Lancaster ; Sunbury, of Sua-bjr- y

; Safeguard, of Philadelphia : Uuiou,
jf Jersey City ; Citizeu's, of Newark, and
Franklin, of Jersey City, cadi S2,."i00 ;

Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia, )?5,000 ;

Girard, of Philadelphia, Sl,.r00; Millville,
of MilKille and Germania, of New York,
each $2,000 ; Westchester, of Xew Roch-ell- u.

X. Y., 5fl,oi0 ; Home, of Galveston,
Texas, $2,500 ; Fairfield County, of South
Xorwalk, Conn., $.'5,500 ; Liverpool, Lon
don anl Globe, lj2,"00 ; $78,750 in western
com panics.

Several other companies are believed to
be involved, but thc amounts are not yet
entered up and cannot be given at present
owing to the confusion.

! The theory of the cause of the lire is

spontancojs combustion, though some per-

sons aver that it was the work of an incen-

diary. Thc Studebaker company employed
in their simps upwards of 1500 hands who
are thrown out of employment temporarily.
Thc carriage works of the same company
are situated iu another part of the city and
are all right. A call has been issued for a
meeting this evening for an expression of
public sympathy for the sufll-ier- by thc
disaster.

The Outraged Osagcs.

Washinotov, Aug. 25.

Colonel Adair, of the Cherokee Nation,
arrived here to-da- y iu the interests of the
Osage Indians, and had a long interview
with the Commissioner on Indian Affairs.
He is direct from the Osage Nation, and
says the fears of hostilities by thc Osages
against Kansas, as recently expressed by
thc Governor of that State in a telegram to
President Grant, are groundless, nor is it
true that those Indians have recently, in
council, declared war.

Adair relates that the Osages are the ag-

grieved party ; about twenty of them were
on a bul'UIo hunt west of the Arkansas
river, and ou their return they saw in the
distance several hundred soldiers, when
two Indians were dispatched to ascertain
the reason for the appearance of the troops.
These Iudians were captured, aud there-

fore not returning to their friends, four
more were sent forward to learn what had
become of their companions, aud they too
were ciptuied, together with four more
who hal been sent on a similar errand ;

thus one-ha- lf of the hunting party fell into
the hands of the troops. The other In-

dians vcre beckoned away by the captives,
four of whom were killed, but Colouel

Adair t'oes not know the particulars of the
tragedy or the cause's which led to it.

In reply to the request of the Governor
of Kansas for arms and ammunition to be
used iu defending the southern border of
Osage I.idiaus, the Secretary of War states
iuview of the fact that the State was fur-

nished Li July last with 500 carbines aud
50,0i() lounds of ammunition, on which ac-

count tbe State is still indebted to the gen-

eral government, he. does nol feel authorized
to grant the request.

Correspondence.
OIU MAV YO!lK I.KTTa.K.

KEEt A REV. SCOUNDREL
CRIME IlT'SINESS CHEAP HOTELS
WEATHER TRAINING SCHOOLS KOR

WOMEN.

New York, Aj. 25, 1S71.
1 E EC II E R- - T I LTO N .

luce more, please. I must give you the
drift of opinion here concerning this

scandal- - take that as my ex-

cuse. At this time the tide is setting
strongly against Theodore, aud (so fickle is
public opinion) were the verdict lobe made
up to-da- y it would be terribly against him,
Beechcr's statement has been read and re-

read, and the wonderful adroitness with
which he makes his case, ami the magnifi-

cent style of his defence, have had their
proper effect. Half the people to-da- y will
say that Beecher has acted foolishly, not
criminally : that Tiltou is either a mono-

maniac or a designing villian ; that Eliza-

beth, his wife, is a pure and much-abuse- d

woman ; that Moulton is a cold, black-

hearted blackmailer, and so forth and so
on.

But in the meantime Tilton's lawyers arc
ready to commence suit agaiust Beecher
for seduction, and the facts in the case will

be made public, and curiosity will be satis-

fied. People whose interest it is not to
testify, and who cannot be compelled to
testify before a church committee, will find

it quite different when hauled up before a
court of justice and put upon their oaths.
Wait, good people, wait. Thcodoro sticks
close to his house, and refuses to answer
any questions. He is, he says, biding his
time. Anl while I am ou thc subject of

CLERICAL SCANDALS,

the worst one has recently come to light iu
Jersey City, a very popular clergyman
named Glendenning being the alleged cause.

A beautiful girl named Mary Pomeroy, an
orphan, residing with her cousin, was en-

gaged to be married to Glendenning, who
was her pastor. Some weeks ago she con-

fessed to her aunt that she was about to

become a mother, and after long entrenty

named Glendenning as the author of her

shame. She stated that when her condi-

tion became known to her she entreated
Glendenning to fulfill his premise, but hc
put her off. Finally he came to her one

night and told her that exposure was ruin
to him, and that she must give him a paper
relieving him of any connection with the
matter. lie threatened her with a pistol,

and she acceded. Getting this paper, he
refused to marry her. Last week the child

was born, and on Monday poor Mary
Pomeroy, ruined and heartbroken, died.

On her death-be- d she made thc statement
she had made before. The funeral was one

of the largest ever known iu Jeisey City.
The beauty and sweetness of the girl, and
the peculiar circumstances of her death,
created a terrible excitement. If Mr.
Glendenning is not lynched, it will be be-

cause the wiser and cooler men, who would

have law take its proper course, are in such
majority as to be able to coutrol the more
cxciteable. But what punishment can the
law inflict upon such a man i lie is as
truly the murderer of Mary Pomeroy as
though he had shot her.

And when oue thinks of such occurren
ccs, auJ thinks of the inadequacy of the
laws, grave doubts arise as to whether
double-barrele- d shot guns arc not rather
eood institutions after all. All that can be
done with the Rev. Glendenning is to com
pel him to support the child.

THE CARXIVAL OF CRI3IE.

The morning papers, one morning last
week, afforded cheerful reading. There
was the circumstantial account of tbe fune-

ral of Mary Pou.croy, the killing of a rough
ty a bar-lende- r, the beating of a wife's
brains out by a druukeu carman, three
children were found starved, two bodies
were dragged out of the East River, besides
which were cuttings, stabbings, and shoot-

ings without number. Ha3 the hot wea-

ther anything to do with crime V Does it
irritate men and drive them to drink ?

Certain it is that crime is more fierce in its
manifestations now than duriDg the pleas-

ant spring and autumn or the cold winter.
BUSINESS

is most decidedh looking up. The best
barometer is the hotels, and accordingly I
took a tou among them last night. The
corridors are full of strangers, aud the
clerks report an enormous increase, so
great, indeed, that they have some little
trouble to accommodate, them. The cheap
hotels are swarming with Western and
Southern buyers, and the larger ones are
almost as full. This is a certain indica-
tion of an immediate resumption of busi-

ness. The merchants tell me that the
buying will not commence uutil September, !

sume time being required to look around.
But all expect a very large aud profitable
fall trade. It cannot be otherwise. There
has been but little done for a year, and
stocks in thc country are exhausted. The
people must eat, drink and wear. The
outlook is hopeful. I said the

CHEAP HOTELS

were full. They ought to be, for of all the
sublime frauds on the Continent, the first-cla- ss

hotel is the most sublime. And the
people are finding it out. There are thou-

sands of nice, neat, comfortable hotels in
the city at which a man may live nicely on
$2.50 to $; per day better, in, fact, than
he does at the fashionable ones at $3 to

$lo. Aud then it is. such a comfort to
have a landlord w ho really is pleased at
your patronage, to be iu the hands of clerks
and waiters who recognize the fact that
guests have some rights, and where, after
you have paid for your accommodations,
you are not expected to pay over again for

having them brought to you. Avoid ye
the big hotels ! It is not disreputable now

to pay only $2.50 per day for board, as it
was duriug the war. Thc wealthiest and
best men may be found at these cheap but
good caravansaries.

THE WEATHER

is once more frightful. The tlierroomctci
go'S up to 100" without any special effort,
and there is a dull heaviness in the air that
is terrible. 100 in the shade means more

here than it does anywhere else. The high

buildings, the stone paved streets, the filth

that makes some quarters unendurable
all conspire to make hot weather a terror.
Heavens ! as I write, with hot blasts com-

ing in my window, how I sigh for green
fields aud babbling brooks. Anything but
a great city in summer. No wonder that
everybody gets away who can.

FREE TRAINING SCHOOL FOR WOMEN.

The vexed "servant-gal- " question is in
.a fair way of being settled in our large
cities in thc only way possible, by the na
tural working of self-iutere- st on the part of
employers and employed. Several women
of education and experience in the affairs,
finding themselves in want of an assured
position iu the world, and the world very

much in want of clean collars and decent
dinners, determined to exert their skill in
this direction for the good of the public,

and to reap the benefit. Instead of haunt-

ing the Congressman of their district for a
clerkship at Washington, or piling vile

manuscripts on thc hands of a patient edi-

tor, without a thought even of giving read-

ings in public, which the world very well

knows any graduate of a grammer-schoo- l

is competent to do, at $.50 a night for five

nights in a week, these ladies in question,
whose abilities in other and more eligible

directions were well proved, in the quietest
way opened a training school, for girls who
wanted work in good families.

When it started a year and a half ago, it
was only to teach sewing in the nicest way,
and occupied rooms over Wheeler & Wil-

son's Sewing Machine depot. In accordance
with the original idea, the scheme was ex-

tended, and last spring the school was re-

moved to a large house on Tenth street.
Where various departments are now in full
operation. There is nothing about the
place but the brightly lettered signs to dis-

tinguish it from the residences in Brevoort
Place, as the dwellers like to call the long
block from University Place to Broadway.
The hall door stands open into a suite of
large parlors scrupulously kept, where a
small lad? at a light desk receives visitors
looking for help and applicants for training,
as well as owners for work in various
branches filled by the house. Instead of
wearing the air of au intelligence office, it
is a place acceptable for ladies to enter. A
large piano, pictures, and a well-fille- d

book-cas- e are its resources for evening
when it is open as a free reading-roo- for
women so that working girls of any class
may feel that they have a place to speud
their evenings with as goexl right .as men

have in club-room- s or saloons.
The basement has the large gilt sign,

"Women's Tea Rooms," and the well-ke-

entrance, thc cool, spotless, shady interior,
the polished plate windows carefully
screened with muslin shades, the excellent
order of the bronze burners and globes in
thc windows, give it precisely thc inviting
air of the best private restaurants.-- Here
the visitor finds a snowy table, with clear
glasses, and accurately cooked chop, and
cups of faultless coffee or charming tea.
Here, every morning from half-pa-st six to
half-pas- t seven, working girls find a gener- -

ous cup of coffee and bread enough for

their breakfast at a charge of five cents.
This food, of nice quality, is a very great- -

provision for a class of shop girls who Gnd

lodgings in tenement houses at the rate of
fifteen cents per night, and have no other
way of finding meals, uulcss they poison
themselves with the nauseous compounds
of low eating saloons, where the influences
are of the worst description. With the
building is connected a laundry, where nice

work is done at the lowest prices in the
city. 1 his is mane a success by the very

reasonable steps of charging according to
tne work done, at the rate of fifty cents a
dozen for small pieces and a dollar for

large ones. Tho establishment is well pa-

tronized, and both laundry and restaurant
are designed from 'he start for

There is no reason why a busi-

ness plan so much needed should not be
successful, aud I have mentioned this
somewhat in detail as similar establish-
ments are sure to be opened in all town3
of any size. The free reading room receives
the support cf a dozen or more benevolent
women, among whom Mrs. Sheridan
Suook's Dame i; prominent, as it is sure to
be in such kicdly enterprises. A concct
is to be given it Long Branck
under the patronage of distinguished ladies,
in aid of this institution. The intention
is, by fall, to add a department for training
cooks, under ihe charge of French chef.
where not only servants can be fitted for

the entire ratge of a cook's duties, but
where housekeepers who want to know
how to make a mayonnaise, or to dress
mushrooms, or to prepare a Bavarian
Cream, can, by paying a small 6um, learn
what they wait without taking a whole

course. Very ouietly this training school
is taking its place among the valued iastitu
tions of Xew York, and will solve the serv-

ant-girl question by putting a class of in-

telligent and respectful attendants in the
market, when the disorderly ones will find
themselves no longer in demand, and have
to submit to decent regulations.

PlETRO.

District Attorney.
Thc undersigned would respectfully otft-- r him-

self as a candidate for District Attorney, and
should I receive the nomination of the Republi-
can party and the election of the voters of

county, I promise to fulfill the
duties of b: id office Willi fidelity.

JAMES BEARD.
Sunlmry, Aug. 21. 18J4.

District Attorney.
I announce myself a candidate for the office of

"Difliict A'torney," and respectfully and earn-
estly solicit a nomiiation by the Republican r:ir-t- y,

and the support and votes of my fel'.ow citi-
zens.

JOHN KAY CLEMENT.
Sunbury, August 12, 1S74.

To the Republican Voters of Sr
tlinmberlanl County.

.Sim: I respectfully anuour.ee myself as
a candidate for Legslaturc, subject to the deci-

sion of the Republican County Convention of
Northumberland comiy.

JOHN I. PARKER.
Am'. 7, 1874.

Mi:. Enitoti :

Please announce ihenamc of Amos VasiTne,of
Sr'.ianiokin township as a candidate for Couuty
Commissioner, thraiirli your valuable paper,
subj-T- t to the decisim of the next Republican
Conntv Convention.

VOTERS OF TURBl'T.
Turhut twp., JulyGO, 174.

Scto Sobcrlisments.

TO CONTRACTORS.
w!I be received at thePROPOSALS on Monday tbe 7th day of

September, 1S74, between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 2 p. m., to build a box culvert across th
"Gut" or canal a; the eastern end of Market
street, in the borough of Sunbnry, on the line
between Upper Aigusta township and the bo-

rough of Sunbury Plans and specifications ex-

hibited on the dnj of letting.
AMOS VASTINE,
J. G. DURHAM,
D. S. REITZ,

Commissioners.
P. W. GK4T, Clerk.

Sunbury, August 2S, 1S74.

KSTRAY COW.
to the premises of the subscriber in

CAME township, on or about the 10th
of August, a small, Red Cow, forehead partly
white, and right car paitly torn o(t. The owner
or owers are requested to come forward ond take
her away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-

cording to law.
SAMUEL READER, Snr.

Shamokiu twp. Aug. 27, 1S74. 2 nios.

the Honorable W. M.
WHEREAS Jndge, and his Associates,
for this District, have issued their mandate for
an adjourned Court for Northumberland county,
to be held on Monday the 21st day of September,
A. D- -, 1874, being the 3d Monday of said month,
anil to continue for two weeks, in the borough of
Sunbury. i therefore give notice, that all per-

sons interested, to be and appear at the place
aforesaid at 10 o'clock a. m.. or said day.

SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Sunbury, Aug. 23, 1874.

Auditor's Xotlee.
Mosley, Metzgar & Co. '

vs. AllgUSl I , I?i
Shipman, Bloom & Co.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interest-
ed, that the undersigned. Auditor to make distri-

bution of the money arising from the sale of the
real estate of the said defendants to and among
the creditors thereto, will attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his office, in the borough of
Sunbury, on Friday, the lllh day of September,
1S74, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
S o'clock, p. m., on said day.

W. C. PACKER, Auditor.
Sunbury, Aug. 21, 1874.-u- t.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,
Soices,

Canned-Goods- ,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Sehi S&berfistmtnts.
4? 3p

IVot Ice I o Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given to all persons not to

trespass npon tbe farms of thc undersigned in
Jiickson township, (located on the Island in the
Susquehanna river, opposite Trevortoo Junc-
tion, and that any person or persons found pnll- -
mg aown bare or rails, making- pat us tnrongn
the fields, taking any kind of fruit or berries,
hunting on said farms, shooting or pursuing
any birds or other game thereon, or in any way
trespassing oa any portion of said farms, will be
dealt with according to law, without respect to
person.

Jr.Kb.MIAH UOeJrKK.
CHA8. II. WOLVF.RTON'.
FETF.R ZEIGLER.
JACOB HERE.

Jackson twp., Aug. 21, 1874.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application will
be made to the Board of Pardons, at their

office in Ilarrisburg, Pa., oa the Bret Tuesday of
September next, for the pard:-- of Charles White,
convicted of robbery in March Session, 1ST2, Iu
the Conrt of Oyer and Terminer of Northumber-
land county.

S. B. BOYEK,
Attorney for Charles White.

Sunbury, Aug. 14, 1S74. St.

J. Youngman'H Improved Slide
Valve Tor Stationary and Locom o
five Engines.

within the last few years completedHAVING of a Steam Slide Vale design-
ed for the purposed of rcpoving the pressure
from the valve as it exists at pesent, we will '

warrant for six months and place one in any Lo-

comotive, any Ocean Steamer, any Inland Stea-
mer or any other stationary engine. It is simple,
cheap, effective and indestructab'.e ; and saves
fuel and machinery. It moves its weight only.
No alteration iu any part of the machinery is re-

quired to apply it, aud the time occupied iu
it for the ordinary 'D' valve need not be

over half an hour.
ISTlt is indispensable ut tbe mines where Iioi3t-ic- g

is done. With this valve the engine can be
reversed without shutting off the steam, thus
saving time and avoiding labor. This valve can
be moved easily with one hand when surrounded
by any amount of pressure. Address

J. YOO'GMaN A CO., Sunbury, Pa.
Sunbury, June 12, 1ST4.
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JLIXX, DILI. fc MARK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

In Hanpt's Building, Market Street,
SUNBURY,

ang.7,lS7l. Northumberland Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
"VT"OTICE is hereby given, that letters of ad-- N

ministration having been granted to tbe
undersigned on the estate of Josiah W. Boref,
late of Lower Mahanoy township, Northumber-
land county, Pa., deceased. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immedi-

ate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

B. M. BUBB, Administrator.
Lower Mahanoy twp., Aug. 7, 1874.-6- t.

Notice.
TOTICE is hereby given, that I have pur

chased the following personal property, oe- -
lomrins to John O. Dnran, in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland coonty, at Sheriff's
Sale, on Saturday, Angnst 8, 1374, and that the
same is in my possesfcioo, viz: One bay mare,
one black horse, one sett double harness, one
brown cow, one sieigh, one spring wagon, four
plows, one cultivator, one harrow, about 5 tons
of hay, one half of about 6 acres of oivta, one
half of about i acre of potatoes in the ground,
one half of about 10 acres of corn in the ground,
one hay rake, one stove, one cupboard, one
clock, one chest, one wagon with box, and hay
ladders and two hogs.

HENRY HAUPT.
Upper Augusta twp., Aug. 14, 1374. 3t.

Children to Bind Ont.
THE Overseers of thc Poor of the borough of

have in their charge several chil-
dren of different ages, supported from the taxes
of the borough, who under the law can be bound
ont. Persons desirous of obtaining either boys
or girls would do well by conferring with the un-

dersigned.
FREDERICK MERRILL,
GEORGE HARRISON,
SEB. BOUGHNEK,

Overseers of the Poor.
Sunbury, Aug. 12, 1874. 3m.

WIIIHKY MIDNIGHT Snd
Wimp. W. KVAN3 ft CO., Hart Falls, N. I. A,4w.

THE GREAT POPULARITY OF

CAMPHOEINE
Asa FAMILY MEDICINE,

Is tbe reTrard of frranine merit. Those who use it met,
never will be wit boat . Fur sale by U OrnirffuU.
Price 25 cent. REUBEN HOi'T, fropr N. Y. A,-4-

WORKING PEOPLE Male or Fwnale. Employment
at home, $.U per week warranted, no capital required.

and Tamable samples sent free. Addresa
with cent stamp, C Boss, illmmabuiy, N. Y. A'iS,4w.

HAVE YOU TRIED

IKE TOU

WEAK, NERVOUS, OR DEBILITATED t

Are you o buignid tuat any exertion reqnirea more of
ail effort than you feel capable of making;

Then try Jurubeba, the wonderful tonic and iiivigora-to- r,

which acts no beuencially on the secretive organ as
to impart vigor to ail vital force.

It in 110 alcoholic appetizer, which Bthnnlatea for a
abort time, onlv to let tbe mifferer foil to a lower deptb
of misery, but it is a vegctcble tonic actinn directly ou
the liver and spleen.

It regulates the bo-b- , quirts the nerves, and gives
mcta a healthy tone to the whole nysrem as to soon make
the invalid feel like a new peraun.

Its operation is not violnt, bnt is characterised to
great gent lrursn; the .tiriit exiwrieuees no sndden
change, no marked remits, but gradually his troubles

"Fold their tents, like tie Arabs,
And silently steal away."

This is no new and untried discovery, but has been
Ii.ng u-- with wonderful remedial results, and i pro-
nounced by the highest medical anthorites, "the most
powerful tonic and alternative known."

Ask your druggist for it.
For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT CO..

Aujr.lW w. Philadelphia, Pa.

K20
WILL BUY A

First Mortgage Premium Rond
OF THE

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO.,
NEW YORK.

Authorized by th Legislature, of the State of N. Y.

First Premium Drawing, September T, 1874.

Capital Premium, - - 9100,000.
Address for 'Bonds and full information.

MORGENTII.tr, BRl'NO CO.,
Financial Agents, 23 PARK BOW, N. Y.

P. . DRAWER 29. Appplications for Agencies received

Aug. 2S lw.

forCOUGnS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

XTbo
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PFT TP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.

Sold by Druggists. 7 4w.

EVERYBODY'S OWN PHYSICIAN.
By C. W. GLEASON, M. D. A magnificent olttms.
Over 250 Engravings. Low price. Oue agent took loo
orders iu oue week. Agents wanted. Circulars free.
H. N. Mi KINNEY k e'o 725 Sanson. St, Phil. 7.4w

AGENTS WANTED! Diploma Awarded for
Holjias's new Pictorial Bl oles, i Wus- -
tratkins. Address for circulars, A. J. HOLM AN k CO..
9:10 Arch St., Phils. 7,w.

riviNUSTONE IS DEAD.
For 30 venrs millions have intently watched the peril-

ous struggles ud (trand achievement., of this world-renown- ed

hero, and eagerly desirs th complett liie-hist-

which unfolds slso the we 1th and curiosities of
a wild and wonderful country. It is now ready and
selling to beat everything. More agents wanted at ODO.
Address, HVBBARD BKOS., Pnblinhers, 72S Sansom
St.. Phila.. Prt. 7.4w.


